



How to create a mind 
A concise introduction to MENTALICS 
 





We cannot do all the different jobs with one and the same system of language or behavior. We usually need 
a special system to do a special job. Mathematics, physics, chemistry, biology and neuroscience are all special 
systems or sub-systems that, even very capable in a special job, may become unusually incompetent when 
they try to take over the job for other systems.  
If the job is not how to know the mathematical, physical, chemical or biological nature of mind, but how a 
human mind may understand itself, then we will certainly need a very special system, with which we may 
understand not only mind as mind but also life as life.  
Mind may only be understood together with life. 
The special systems described by the author in this article are those for us to understand or create life, mind 
and mind-body relationship, in which body and mind are joined systems with different lives as their 
subsystems.  
Without such systems, our consciousness (waking + senses) may never be understandable, let alone 
creatable. To create a mind, such systems are more vital than the material on which they are based. 
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God might create a human being’s body first, and then his life and mind. 
To create life or mind is certainly not the same as to create somebody or something. 
To create life or mind is to create a relation between different changes. (1, 2, 3) 
There are O changes in reality, such as return changes or circular changes, and there is C change in reality, 
such as a one-way change or an irreversible change. To create a life or a mind is to create the oneness or the 
unity of O changes and a C change. And such a relation may be called OC.  
A “self” is nothing more or less than the unity in reality. 
Two different kinds of lives need to be created before the creation of a mind.  
To create a life is not the same as to create a biological body, its organs, tissues, cells and biological 
macromolecules. To create a life is only to create the OC, with either biological or non-biological materials. 
All the materials used to create lives are those that may change among three different states. The three states 
may be called absolute energy, absolute matter, and relative energy/matter. A state is absolute only because of 
the relative energy/matter, a state is relative only because of the absolute energy or the absolute matter, and 
the relative energy and the relative matter are only relative parts of the same state.  
What called as “quantum fluctuations” may be taken as an example of the state of relative energy/matter. 
To create life is only to create the OC relationship among the three states. 
The O of a life’s OC is always the return or circular changes between relative energy and relative matter. 
And the C is always the O’s one-way or irreversible change towards either absolute energy or absolute matter. 
The one with its C towards absolute energy may be called spring life, and the one with its C towards absolute 
matter may be called autumn life. (1, 2, 3) 
A spring life consumes absolute matter and creates absolute energy, and an autumn life does the opposites. 
The absolute matter is the birth of a spring life or the cold death of an autumn life, and the absolute energy 
is the birth of an autumn life or the heat death of a spring life. All the so-called non-living matters, such as 
protons, neutrons or atomic nuclei, are such absolute matter, the remains of some dead autumn lives deeply 
frozen by our environment. 
Any mind as mind is always made of both lives, but human mind is always dominated by autumn lives. 
And, therefore, cold death is also a human mind’s destiny. 
As a system of different lives, a mind is organized with two kinds of system relation: MEM system relation 
and EME system relation. There is a spring life in every MEM system relation, and an autumn life in every 
EME system relation. EME system relation is the dominating one in human mind. 
Sense or emotion or behavior or language is the absolute energy or the E in an EME system relation, and 
memories are the absolute matter or the M in an EME system relation. 
There is nothing that may be called as “consciousness” or “subconscious” or “unconscious” in the EME 
system relation, nothing as either the E or the M or an autumn life. 
A system relation is the irreversible causality of the interchanges of above-mentioned states in a mind.  
There are three different changes in every system relation, called life change, form change and location 
change. It is the life change that determines that a system relation is an irreversible change.  
Human brain’s activities may never be explained only with different neurotransmitters and nerve impulses, 
since impulse moving along a nerve or neurotransmitter released from a synapse is only the location change, 
and that nerve impulse converts into neurotransmitter or vice versa is only the form change.  
Similarly, mind may never be created by pure computation, which is only the form change and/or location 
change. 
Though both are made of both system relations, a human mind is still the main EME system relation of a 
human body, and the body the main MEM system relation of the mind.  
A human body may be understood as the present of a human mind, and the mind both the past and the future 
of the body. And the body-mind relation is the process through which the present interacts with both the past 
and the future. Time or the C of OC is the principle that guides the interactions. The more comprehensive both 
the past and the future are, the more intelligently the body may behave or talk. 
A human mind is not only the EME system relation between sense organs and motor organs, but also a 
MEM system relation among inner organs, both of which determine that a human mind may have the relations 
shown as in Diagram (1). 
That is, a human mind may be divided into a sense brain (SB), an emotion brain (EB), a behavior brain 
(BB), and some intermediate brains. SB has more direct connections with the sense organs that compose the 
surface of the body. BB has more direct connections with the skeletal muscles. EB has more direct connections 





Diagram (1)    Mind’s general relations 
The areas between the peripheral circle and the central circle are mind’s hereditary parts, and within the central circle are 
mind’s acquired parts. Area 0 is CM. Area 4 to 9 are intermediate brains. And the cloud stripe between SB’s hereditary part 
and acquired part may be where senses are produced. 
  
Each mental brain is composed of a part of hereditary memories and a part of acquired memories. Some 
acquired memories are shared among all mental brains, and the shared acquired memories may together be 
called central memory or CM.  
The hereditary memory as the M in EME system relation determines system’s hereditary activities, and the 
acquired memory determines system’s acquired activities. No hereditary or acquired memories from different 
persons are exactly the same. And, therefore, no mind is exactly the same in sense, emotion, behavior and 
language.  
The activities in CM may be called thought, which, as a life or lives maintained by mind within itself, may 
be neither input into a mind nor output out of a mind.  
There are exchanges of absolute energy or matter among mental brains, between mind and body, and 
between mind and body’s environment, which may be called communication. Communication may also be 
called conversation if it is conducted through the EME system relation. Conversations occur only when a 
human mind is in certain waking state.  
Waking and sleep alternate with each other, which are the changes of whole mind caused by the activities 
of MEM system relation. The changes of waking and sleep are mind’s thermodynamic changes, and may be 
understood as a Carnot cycle. Such cycle may be found from many cells, organs and systems in human bodies, 
as well as in many animals and plants. For example, the myocardial refractory period may be understood as 
the period of cardiac cells’ sleep, even though it lasts only for 250ms. 
In conversation, the sense of external environment, the absolute energy as the same agent of light, sound, 
taste, smell and touch, is the language with which the SB speaks to the thought, and the sense of internal 
environment, such as the position and location and movement of the body and its parts, is the language with 
which the EB speaks to the thought.  One’s “world” is the thoughts of what SB said and “self” is the thoughts 
of what EB said. And what called as “qualia” are only systemic or sub-systemic differences. 
 Emotion is EB’s translation or interpretation of the thought, and our oral or written language is then BB’s 
translation or interpretation of the thought.  
And the intermediate brains intermediate the conversation or communication among SB, EB and BB. 
Attention may be one of the results of such communication, which involves mainly their hereditary memories. 
Recollection may be one of the results of such conversation, which involves mainly their acquired memories. 
Thought is never a language but only the meaning of any language output from BB and EB. And those 
conversations may either increase or decrease the certainty of the thoughts involved.  
The analysis of consciousness (waking + senses), emotion, behavior or language is therefore never the same 
as an analysis of the mind or the ego or the thought itself. 
All the conversations or communications may also be understood as mind’s O changes. There are many 
different ways through which a human mind conducts its O changes, some of which may reach a world much 
larger than the brain, the nerve system or the body. And those O changes are the ontological unity of us and 
our world. 
As parts or components of those O changes, sense is the same as behavior, behavior the same as language, 
and knowing the same as doing. Ontologically, the differences between subjectivity and objectivity, or between 
self and non-self, are only linguistic, but not semantic.  
And mind’s C change determines that there is a directionality in all what known and done, and it is the key 
for us to understand an individual mind or to understand the relationships among hereditary memories, the 
acquired memories between hereditary memories and the later acquired memories between earlier acquired 
memories. 
Sense, emotion, hereditary or acquired memory, thought, behavior, language and the relationship among 
them are ubiquitous in our existence. A human mind may not only have different minds as its parts but also be 
a part of different minds. 
A human mind is never the mind as mind, since OC is for us always the existence as existence.  
The form study of mind as mind or as special relations of OC might be called MENTALICS. 
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从本体论上来说，创造生命或心灵仅仅只是创造不同变化的同一或统一。 (1, 2, 3) 
在经验性的世界中，存在着两种不同的变化：一种是 O 变化，又可以称之为往返变化或循环变化；








创造生命并非创造原材料，而只是创造这三种不同状态之间的 OC 关系。 
作为一个生命的那个 O，是相对能量与相对物质向彼此的往返变化或循环变化。而作为一个生命
的那个 C，则是 O 变化向绝对能量或向绝对物质的单向变化或不可逆变化。其中向绝对能量变化者








为 MEM 系统关系或 EME 系统关系。在每个 MEM 系统关系中都存在着一个春生命，而在每个 EME
系统关系中则存在着一个秋生命。 
在 EME系统关系中，感觉、情绪、行为或语言是系统关系中的那个 E或绝对能量，而遗传性记忆
和获得性记忆则是系统关系中的那个 M 或绝对物质。 










人的身体则是其心灵的最重要的 MEM 系统关系。在身体与心灵的关系中，如果可以把身体的 MEM






脑。SB 与构成人体表面的感觉器官直接联系，BB 与分布于人肢体与躯干的骨骼肌直接联系，EB 与

















灵处于某种觉醒状态时进行。觉醒状态和睡眠状态的交替则为 MEM 系统关系中的活动所致。  
在对话中，对外环境的种种“感觉”，无论是在心灵中作为绝对能量的光线、声音、气味还是触
压，都是 SB 对思想言说时的语言，对内环境的种种“感觉”，例如对身体及其各部分的位置感、姿
势感和运动感，则都是 EB对思想言说时的语言。种种情绪都是 EB 对思想的翻译或解释，而我们口
语或书面语则是 BB 对思想的翻译或解释。  
中间脑与 SB，EB 和 BB 对话。所谓的“注意”也许是涉及它们的遗传性记忆的对话，而所谓的
“回忆”则也许是涉及到它们之间的获得性记忆的对话。 
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